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nor uncertain ; and it ivili always present a favorable aspect Io P'olgresiov.
in everyt1ing conducive ta the temporal and spiî'ituail well-being of mankind.
A. a pledge for tlue attaininent of thiese objects. it is annomuwied with great
pjeasurc iluat the services et the IRev. Professor TIAYLOR, ý13 Edý(itor, haVi>
been secured, and it is hopcd that tlw Periodical ivili obtain the confidence
a.-W support te ivhiicli suclu guardianship) entitles it.

The Magazine wvill consist of tlle several kinds of articles wvhich usually
inake up similar iPublications ; lY\liscellaneouis Thupers, which Nvili be partly
original and partly selected ; IReviews and Notices, and occasionally, Outline%
of B3ooks; Copious, Missionary Intelligence, relating to. the operations both
at aur own and other Evangelical Churches ; an Epitome of- the more inte-
reïting Ecclesiastical Nèivs ai the day ; and as complete infoksnation as cati
be obtainedf respecîing the Proceeding-s, Congregational, I'resbyterial and
Synodical, af our own Denomlination.

It is proposed that the Magazine shall be printed ini the Svo. formn, and
shail coàsist of 32 pages. 1t will be cliarg-edat the rate af One Dollar per
aanum, payable in adv.ance ;, but Subscriptions. ill, at present, be received-.
for only six nionths, and- at the ensuing Synod, ail the menibers present will
be invited to.a meeting te whiich. vili be offered an unconditional surrendor of
fie Publication, free fromn debt an4.lencurobrance ai every kind. The day
oi publication will be the Fîrst oF~ each Mlonth; thaugh the flrst Number
cannet appear quite s0 early. The Publisher, in the meantime, will be Mr
CHTARLES FLETCHER, 54, Yonge Street, Toronto, ta whoni ail business
applications may be made, and te, wv be care aIl cornmunicatian5 for the
I-ditor. may be addressed.

The Committee begr only further tosay that they regard their under-
taking as provisianai and experimental. They embark in it at a pecuniary
risk, whicb, ta thern, is considerable ; and they will, froni motives purely
4i&interested, prosecute their task as far as prudence ivill permit. Should
thev fail, they hope te retire with the testimony aof their con8cience that, in
the crisis of a good cause, they have done what they coulds Shauld success,
under the blessing of God, A hich they huumbly implore, crow4l their endea-
vours, ta Hini, and-under Hini, ta their Bretbren shall be aIlith-e praise.

54, Yoinge Street, Toronto,
Decemnber,. 1853;

In consequence of- a.series of' disappointrnents, incidènt te, the comn-
mencement of sucb publications, - painful necessity bas arisen for delaying-
tbe- issue of the First Numnber a whole month beyondthe-tme expected.
It he been deemed best, nevSrtbeléss, ta give this number as for January ;'

»k issluing a flew buccessive. numbers, eacb after aný interval, of less tham


